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tlio only fxoplc who 
force and bloodshed,Prominent Topics. UiTnJht"o^

The passing of the Bill for the pay- was aptly illustrated by Mr 1-ansbury. the ho
of members of the British House | d i,lst m(.mhcr f,,r li„w and Bromley wlv> accused

the innocents

arc

PeymeBt •* ment 
Members. of Commons is one more evidence 1 ^ Governments of “butchering 

that the United Kingdom has passed ,, CllUed out the military to prevent the
under tlie system of parliamentary group govern- pollvc (rvm being slaugtl.ered by the rioters.

The memliers with few exceptions do not novor km.w such a Id,««I thirsty gang, he Pawn.
'"tic I ,hr House at the ministers. Poor Lloyd

1 To lx- thus roughly 
friends ! But what did 

’ Gratitude? They

ment, 
want it 
group 
want.

and the jxsrplc do not want it, but a 
of twenty want it badly and whatever they 
they must get. It is the price of their sup-

tmrt to a party with which they have little sympathy I tl . f,v))C(.| {ro|n ,heir allies 
hut which needs their supi*>rt badly. I'tv «ho c hav(, hi^au-.l forces m England that t icy canno 

and character of Parliament have l-een greatly A strong man is wanted to deal with suen
Tim 1 omlon I ( situatiim and if one is not found soon, the record 

of the As.pl,th administration will go down to 
,f the most humiliating in British 

trv t<> fi ^h t ii how 1 
ith soft soap and

uvr« >s>.
(icorgc ami his colleagues 
list'd m the house of tlirir

tone
degraded during the present 
(icncral Omnibus Company's vehicles tlic
suggestive legend “Children must Ik- paid for. 
fife groups are the Liberal Party’s children by 
adoption and they must be paid for by somebody.

session.

I*>stcrity
history It is of no use to

destruction w

as one <

I mob lx-nt upon 
proliable, I political general principles. V>u might 

mad hull by reading hint
as well try 

of Mr.Should, as seems not - im 
Socialism in the next development in the l.ng-

of the

1 unto divert a 
Churchill's s|xx-chcs.glish strikes lx- the tying up 

whole railway system of the coun-
thc principal sufferers will not lx the A,.m the Coal caused by tin-

railway companies, the capitalists, the cm- oil Can method of leaving a
1 ,xrs or the rich but'thc p-or, the men, women I oil on the lighted stove

ami children who will lx tin- first to suffer from contcmpt which familiarity hro^ - -pl..sne

the inevitable famine. The great (nitres of popu- mls jn domestic use is suhlinie. 1 h. I I 
toiJTZ ,bLl-„l» I™ «* constantly take «* K*. -M I» "™bk
supply, from day to day upon the steady o|*-ra- | jj lt wrr<. n«*t a common practice.
Hon of the railway system. The seven millions of 
people in London, for instance, dc|xnd entirely tor 
the bare necessaries of life upon the sea and sca

nt f.md which can only reach

Eaglaad. A recent longue Pointe fire was 
time honoured 

of coaltry. can

* »
issued by the NewA statement 

York Insurance Department regarding
business

New York.
borne im|xrtations 
,he consumers by rad The Government evidently 
acutely realises its rcs|x>nsibil.ity, hut let. I dare 

I would.” Mr. Lloyd George 
House of Commons that non- 

work without

Inmroncr in figures of tin* life insurante
transacted in the State in into says : - 

life insurance business for“The results of the
f the improvc-not, wait u|x>n 

declares in the
unionists arc entitled by law to 
molestation and will lx protected by the police m 
the exercise of that right, and that the Government
will protect the railways, the food supply and bfe the a.....ont incrcase.
and ,,ro,xrty. Then he bolts like a frightened does not any ™‘r indicates a
rabbit and declares later in «h- day that: The large mcreas > ' busillfss condition.
Government ,s bound to protect life and pro,xrt> most gr.i , inland ^ ^ ^ ^
but its responsibility d.xs not end then . mus ” 1 n\"’E ' s . ;s,oncv on the part of the policy-
do all in its power to see that fair play is gi'< n .a I ani mi . 1 rid 'increase in the amount
community ‘t large. Nothing is further from the holders dividends and

mind of the Government than even to convey tlm actually pat 1 J • funds apiy)rtioned to
impression that it would intervene in the interests I also in the current year, the

of any party. It is essential that the Government ;m,l ,I,-créas,- in forfeited
should preserve an attitude of complete unpar.u - m. ;lJllg the more imix.rtant factors 'hat
.... n certainly does not mean to give any guar- ' pr„v0 t|w business of lib r 1
l ort lend any countenance «0 the theory *kcn »s a whole, is at V^Htmekmg^

that ,t has undertaken ... advance to lx any party from all viewpoints than

'"■ifcTudkrou^a,sumption of the Socialists that l ever before."

the year i<) 10 siiow a continuance o 
ment that has tx-ci steadily maintained since tqo7-

marked in|x-rlups im >reThis improvement
1,no than during any of the preceding years.

issued during the year

w.is
While

the


